Echo360 PERSONAL CAPTURE

- Easy to use video, audio and screen capture, edit and publish tool for personal computers
- Distribute lectures with a URL (no need to worry about HD space, computer playback apps etc)
- Access your lectures from BU echo server anytime
- Students can access these lectures anytime/anywhere (Internet required).

How to get Echo360 Personal Capture –

- Start an IT help ticket with BU or BUMC IT
- Or Email kenwil@bu.edu

Once your account is ready, please logon to Echo server – https://echo360.bu.edu:8443/ess/login.jsp

Login with your Kerberos –

Install Personal Capture software –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>For PC</th>
<th>For Mac</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Installer for EchoSystem Classroom Capture (Windows)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installer for EchoSystem Personal Capture (Windows)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installer for EchoSystem Processor (Windows)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installer for EchoSystem Processor (Linux 64) [launch from console with sudo]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installer for EchoSystem Processor (Linux 32) [launch from console with sudo]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installer for EchoSystem Personal Capture (Mac OS X)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ready to use –
Echo360 Personal Capture User Interface –

Echo360 Editing –
- Publish to Echo server
- Edit Video
- Delete Video

Echo Publishing Requirements–
- Need an echo account
- Need a course in eco server
Contact Info –
Kenith Wilson
Educational Technologist
Educational Media Center, L-310
Boston University Medical Campus
72 E. Concord St
Boston MA 02118
kenwil@bu.edu
617-638-4369
617-519-8926 (cell)